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Motatng, Jan. 19, 1860.

:sS p|7Aiyotirned Conrl appointed for the

f owing to the detention' of Judge

Subscriptions to the Tribune CluV.for Fcbru-

-1 lie brought in before thefiret of (hat month.

Tit erery old tubscribet -will not only renew, but
-

cighbor to mbecribe elro.

aS not forget to say to .those who Want a

jr 0 f boots or shoes, warranted to fit, that
*Wood bare opened their new store, one door

****
their old stand, where they will be ready to see

fpj, ud cail°n»» a» nsual.

■Mbe farmer and Gardener, a very Heat and S

ilkAgricultural Magazine, has been received,

edited »cd published by A. M- Spangler, 633
I! \ Street rbiladelphta, and if sent for $1 a year

idrsaM* Farmers who want to begin the yearwith
‘ arpcultural periodical had better send for it

i extension of the Corning and Blossbnrg
: from Blossburg up Morris Run, a distance
i r is nearly completed. The first coal
|** • froffl th* new mines passed down on Thursday
1" : D* la=t- Ibis new coal is said to bo superior to

j in Ao State.

-a-We !.- v'' received another long advertisement
story in tho New York Ledger.

\e inodered nearly *2O for Polishing it onco; and
though se need td’ the money wo can get, yet as we

hive HO right to impose it upon onr readers, it is most
.jMpectftliritdined.

■ jjgy-Ifehai lb® pleasure on Friday last, of a visit
tg E E 0 Goodrich Esq., editor of the Bradford i?«-

KcT _ \\i had supposed him to be s-gray-hairod
n.vnn. sad were agreeably surprised to find him to
•y; -t J deal older, and nearly as good-looking
yeurrett Success to him, always.

F. Cvn-ac, Esq., Editor of the "Warren Mail,
Rogers, Esq., of the McKean Citizen havo re-

tired appointments as transcribing clerks of the
J/pjlatore x: Harrisburg. They have our hearty
r;3{rtta!&tioDc, as no men need fat offices more than

■oactry editors, particularly If they depend upon their
yjiaioo alone for support.

Since Mr. Paul Morphy accepted the situation of
-v M 5 Editor of tbo New York Ledger

, the Wellsboro
r lta Club has gradually declined, and w© arc now
aJtd upon to chronicle its demise. We are not sure

iit Morphy’s more# had anything to do with ourclub,
i:least so far ax we arc concerned. The fact is, that

Tillage, is not large enough to sustain a Chess
handsomely.

Masonic.—A new Chapter ofRoyal Arch Ma-
cri, Yo. HH, was constituted ini this place on the 12th

D.i). G. 11. P-, K. 0. Goodrich of Towanda,
cfcifd by several members of the Chapter at that
ire. The officers installed are Robt. Simpson, H, P.,
fi Butler. K.: Alonzo Howland, S.; Thos. B. Bry-
i*:,Sec’y.: William Roberts, T. The time of meet-

Thursday evening on or before the full moon.

2C* Strychnine is still doing its work in our coun-
;; We hear that an Irishman named John O’Day
ink # tumbler full of gin at Blossbnrg a few days
p, mi died In a few minutes afterwards. Wo bear
L..ifric:lanccs of death and disaster resulting di-
rty from the use of poisoned liquors; but not hav-
qttenirtfculats we cannot publish them. Is U not
qi tine something was done to stay this tide of in-
cpcisce ’

S?*lVe learn that oltr people art to have atfDlber
x:ie of Lectures this Winter under the joint auspi-
aif the Reform Club, and the Young Men’s Literary
t*at.r * A portion of the lectures will b© upon the
a.tnof Temperance. The first lecture of the New
*we will be delivered at the Court llou>e on Friday

January, 20tb, by,J. B. Niles, Esq., of Mld-
ksrr. We trust our citizens will sustain these lec-
w*i by their presence, and we have bo doubt they
Cb« profited by them. The lectures will be free-

• Co«innsrosDE>*TS.—H. P. S.—Tour poem is
vi'r -the thing” for our columns. It is too intense.
•H. F.—All right.
-WiTOR Jt aTICI-K.”' I—Next 1—Next week.

k ''k '—Vou must send us your name. Upon its
‘fipyonr communication will be considered.
’Old School.”—We fear that lb© functionary at

r t:a your communication is aimed, would think we
tied it more through malice than a desire to do

epod. We must therefore be excused.

M. 11. 'Metcalf of Brookfield writes ua
hd«r»i«4 on 35 rods ofgroand the following crops *

wuhtl? Swedish Taraips at 25 ct«., $lB 25.
Carrots, 50 u 14 00.

3 75.
9 DO.
5 00,

J " Parsnips, 75 u

5 “ Onion?, i $1 00 **

:r " Beets, | 50 “

‘ I’ola‘oes, 25 “ 2 50.
“ Summer Squashes 2i ‘ f

kfa*is Cabbage, .6 “

1 00.
I 56.

$55 os.
-Thu, hc think, Is an excellent yield- We trust

farmers and gardeners will favor us with a brief
of and with it, the node of producing

are indebted to Smith A Richards, Book-
f r enpies of several Almanacs for the currentv at their Book Store.

■-« Tribune Almanac,” for 1860, is n valuable cal-
wd should be in the hands of all. It is an ex-
i.aic&c, in the 1 common meaning, and con-

CJl hrge amount of political statistics and other
'•:2ation, free from partisan taint, of every-day
* retains also the Constitution of the United

so often referred to, and so little understood.
■'^l"' cents.

■fiiEienins Journal Almanac” a political alma-
ri‘ie State of New Tork. Price 13 cents,

banner's Almanac.” Price G cents.
Kristian Almanac.” Price 6 cents.

* Almanac.” Price 26 cents.
\!> JDI W°N to call soon and get a good one.
* Almanac only is also formal* at tbe of-

l° e Agitator.

ivpXlON ACADEMY.
| losiiiuti.jn if pleasant!v located in the Cow-
/ Valley, ouo mile below Knoxville Pa.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION.
/ A. B.; - - Principal.

"tCHtMAN - - - J*reeeptrtn.
1 J- Conovku, Vice-Preceptress, and

y. yr . ca cLer of Ornamental Branches.
; • Bottch, Teacher of Instrumental mnsic.

Tcrrn of this Institution will commence: =. 1800.

fti" crm—Tuition from $3 to $6.
*vd i\ -

Br&ncßes, extra.
W.'r'r, excepting bed and lights, $2.

-

»,0
> prepared $2 26.

All bills to be paid in advancev^ nott • i
‘ UOD! (or &Bsencc except‘in case of pro-

wi«K’
°r ,0 lcavJ»« to teach.

* *° Board themselves will find here
31 t toj i!ODs f°r the purpose.

>.ns f°r those who intend coming the
*

'‘Hb’ ° 'ecure rooms soon by applying to Mr.■ ’ID,‘ *B’° ha« charge of the buildings. AU
-tly requested to be present at the

= *crm > as classes are formed then and
ngCmen 15 •

J 8” address 0. M. Stcbbis*?, or

■ *Uiy 4 lj\’o rincipal, Knoxville, Pa.

1 lF « iu
nlr:,1° Robe*.

>*'. X.., i. Robes for sale verv cheap
t- y '- HJ W. A. UttL A COS.

SHERIFF’S SALES. V
T>T virtue ofsundry writs Fa!, Lev, Fa., arid
JL# Vend Ex., issued out of the CommonPleas of
XiogaCounty and to me directed, I will expose topublic sale at the Court House in Wellshoro, on Mon-
day, the 6th day of February, A, 1860, at one o'-
clock in the afternoon, the following described proper-
ty, to wit:

A lot of land in Clymer township containing eightyacres and siz-toaths'o?' thereabouts/bounded and de-
scribed** fellowfc: pn thc'north by? Bingham lands,on the south by the south line of warrant No. 1222,
and on the west by lot No. 175,contracted to William
Bradley. It being lot No. 176 of the allotment ofthe Bingham lands in Clymer township, Tioga County
Pa. and part of warrant No. 1222,with one log house,
one board bouse, and some fruit trees thereon, thirty
acres improved. To be sold as the property of H. J.Burrell and Robert Ilaner.

ALSO—-A lot of land in Elkland, bounded northby New York State line, cast by J. Hammond, south
by Cowanesque River—containing about one hundred
and ninety acres, about one hundred acres improved,
a frame house, frame barn, wagon house, and about
seventy-five apple trees therein. To be sold as the
property of Lintsford Coates and Timothy Coates.

ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland township, bound-
ed north by A. Hubble and E. and S. Wood, east by
road running from John Benson’s to Baggetts Mills,
south by U. Chamberlainand Laban Rockwell's es-
tate, and west by E. Gray and E. A S. Wood,contain-
ingone hundred and seventy apres, all improved, with
one frame house, two log houses, one spring house, one
frame barn, one wagonhouse, andthree appleorchards
thereon.

ALSO—Another lot of land in Rutland township,
bounded norib by W. Gould and Daniel Gray, east by
G. Stevens and S. Wood, south by P. W. Rockwell,
west by Samuel Caneda and L. M. Palmer—contain-
ing three hundred and twenty acres, with one hun-
dred and fifty acres improved, one log house, one
frame house, one frame barn, one cow shed and an
apple orchard thereon. To be'sold as the property of
Leman Barnes and William Updikev

. ALSO—A lot of land in Bloss township, bounded
north by land formerly of John Williams and land of
Joseph Tonkins, east by land of Allen south by
wild lands, and west by the west half of the Graebo
warrant—containing about 570 acres, about twenty
acres improved, with log house thereon. To be sold
as the property of Eben J. Bo’sworth.

ALSO—A lot of land in Deerfield township, bound-
ed north by Cowanesque Rlvor, east by John Good-
spead, south by Bingham lands, west by the Inscho
estate —containing twonty acres, more or loss, ten
acres improved, two frame bouses, two frame barns,
one saw mill and an apple orchard thereon. To be
sold as the property of Barton Howe and Bonj. Howe.

ALSO—A lot of land in Mansfield, bounded north
-by Williamson Road 200 ft., east by A. Sherwood and
J. P. Morris 200 ft., and west by E. Faulkner estate
200 ft.—about one acre more or less, with frame house,
and frame bam thereon. To be sold as tbo property
of B. M. Bailey and R. W. Bailey, Adm’s. of the es-
tate of Rozcl Bailey.

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston township, boun-
dedas follows: North by lands of R. G. White (war-
rant No. 15S1 and part of warrant No. 5051.) on the
east hy Bingham lands, (warrant No. 1875) on the
south by lands of George Rabband others, on the'west
by lands of James Bonkard and Robinson and Steele,
(warrantKo, 1583) it being the north halfof warrant
No. 15S1 Hews & Fisher warrantees—containing four
hundred and ninety-five acres and allowance. To be
sold as the property of Charles Seeley.

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond township bound-
ed on the cast by Dan Faulkner and A. S. Turner,
west by W. W. Bnyres, north by the Pickle Hill road,
south by David Husted—containing one huwdred and
ten acres, with fifty or sixty acres improved, one
frame house, one framW-batn and a small apple orch
ard thereon. To be sold of, Jeremiah
Love.

ALSO—A lot of land in Morris township, bounded
on the north by land of Henry Emmiek, on the east
by James Merrill, on the south by Nelson Root, and
on the west by Huntingdon Thomas—containing thir-
ty acres of improved land, with a small frame houso
thereon. To be sold as the property of C. A. Com-
stock.

ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland township, bound-
ed north, south and west by Erastus Rose, and east
by Roseville and Elmira Road—containing about
three acres, all improved, on© frame house, oneframe
barn and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the
property of As&bcl Hall.

ALSO—A lot of land in Clymer township, bounded
north by Daniel A Barton Hunt, east by Beiy. Matti-
son, south by Henry Steele and C. Trowbridge, west
by Cal’eb Trowbridge—containing about forty acres all
improved, a log house, frame barn, and a few fruit
trees thoreon. To be sold a 5" the property of Win.
Rogers.

ALSO—A lot of land in Delmnr tpwnship, bounded
norih by li. Stowell, east and South by Conrad Gun-
ther, and west by Henry Darling—containing about
one hundred acres, about eight acres chopped. To be
sold as tho property of Job Green.

ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland township, bound-
ed,north by Erastus Rose, east by Elmira Road, south
by Mill Creek road and west by Erastus Rose—con-
taining about one-halt acre, all improved, one store
house, one dwelling house, and one frame barn there-
on.

ALSO—Another lot in same township, bounded
north by W. A. McClure, cast by D. Vidder, south by
John Benson and west by B. Hall—containing fifty-
five acres, about fifty acres improved, two frame hou-
ses. obo frame barn, blacksmith shop and two apple
orchards thereon. To be sold as the property of Har-
rison Robbins and John Benson. j

ALSO—A lot of land in Wellsboro, bounded north-
easterly by Mrs. S. Lewis, south-easterly by Water
Street, south-westerly by street running from Water
street to L. I. Nichols’, and W. T. Mathers'and north-
westerly by A. P. Cone—containing about one-fourth
of an acre, frame bouse, frame barn and some fruit
trees thereon. To bo sold as the property of Henry
Kimball.

ALSO—A lot of land in Lawrence township, bound-
ed north by AVm. Pritchard and James Pritchard and
highway, east by Wm. and James Pritchard, south by
James Pritchard, and west by Kelvin Brant—contain-
ingabout fouracres all improved, frame bouse thereon
and some fruit trees.

ALSO—Another lot in same township, bounded
north and oast by James Pritchard, south by highway
and west by Colvin Brant—containing about onc-
fourth acre all Improved, To be sold as the property
of Amzt Pritchard.

ALSO—A lot of land in Wellsboro, bounded north
by Mary Meek, east by L. I. Nichols and James Kim-
ball, south by Andrew Growl, L I Nichols and Mary
Meek—containing seven-eights of an aero of impro-
ved land, a bteam Foundry, a blacksmith shop and a
frame barn thereon. To be sold as the property of
Le> i Cbubbuck with notice to -4. P. Cono terre tenant.

ALSO—A lot of land in Westfield township, bound-
ed north by Watrous Seeley, east by Bingham lands,
south by Obadiah Robinson and west by Potter Co.
line-containing eleven acres, about ten acr s impro-
ved, one log house and a few fruit trees thereon. To
be sold es the property of Anthony Bennett and Thos.
E. Bennett-

ALSO—A lot of land in Mansfield Boro, beginning
at ahe Williamson road ata stake and stones the south-
west ebruer of Chester A® 6B now Joseph Major l«t,
thence east by the south lino of said lot to a post and
stonesat the south-east corner of said Major lot, thence
south to the eastern boundary of r’tho O’Brien tract
2l.2[perches to the north-east corner of the Daniel
Ilollicn lot, thence west by the boundary line of said
Jot to the south-east corner of Marcus Kelley a lot,
thence around the east and north boundary of said
Kelley lot to the Tioga Rail Road, thence northward-
ly along said road and Wlllinmson'roud to the place
of beginning—containing about twenty-five acres of
land, be the same more or less, on£ frame house, two
frame barns, a brick bouse, brick yaijd, and some fruit
trees thereon. ,Tobo sold as the property of Joseph
S. Hoard, endorser of Kelley.

ALSO—A certain messuage, lot or piece of land sit-
uate in Lavrrcnceville, Tioga county, Pennsylvania,
beginning at the south-west corner of a lot of land
conveyed by Hiram Bebeo to SamuolSutterly, on the
cast side of Main street, thence south eleven degrees
eaat thirty-one feet and six inches to a post, thence
nor b seventy-nine degrees cast, one hundred feet to a
post, thence eleven degrees west twenty-five feet and
three inches to tbe post on the south-east corner of the
said Satterly’s lot, thence westerly along said Satter-
ly’s south line’one hundred feet to the place of begin-
ning. be the same more or less, with a three story
frame store house thereon and shed or building for
storing boxes and wood Ac. Tg be sold at the prop-
erty of Harris T. Byon.

ALSO—A lot of land in the Bore of Wellsboro,
bounded north by H. W. Williams and L 1 Nichols,
south-east by road running from Wellsboro through
tbe premises of L I Nichols, south-west by estate of
Wm. Bacbe deed, and northswest by L T Nichols—-
containing lour acres all improved, with a two fctory
frame house, and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold
as tbe property of S- F.Wilson.

ALSO —A lotof land in Charleston township, bound-
ed north by Wm. Vanhorn and L. H. Elliott, cast by
Levj Elliott, south by David Reese, D Morrisand Da-
vid Harris, and west by StillmanFrost—containing
about twu hundred acres, about one hundred nud fifty
acres improved, with a frame house, too frame barns

and shed and other out-building* and fin tipple orch-ard thereon.
ALSO—One other lot of hmd in Charleston town-ship bounded north by Joel Crovrl and Kotih'Ham-

mond,east by John Dumanx deo’d, south by Beoj.
Austin and west by 0. Fenton—containing about one
hundred and twenty acres, with about one hundred
acres improved, a frame house, frame barn and largeapple orchard thereon. To be sold as the property
of -A. E. Niles .and A.G.:£ihott,>t ,

ALSO—A tot ofland in Westfield township, bound-
ed north by Charles Goodspeed, east by Mill Creek
road, south by Morris Bernauz. and- west by binds of
Erastua Howe—containing about one-fourth -of anacre, with a small frame house‘thereon. To be sold
as the property of Daniel C. Striuig and George S.
Brown.

ALSO—A lot of land in Dulmnr township, beginning
at a post and stones the north-cast c'ornor of of war-
rant No. 4215, being also the north-east corner hereof,
thence by the eastern boundery line of warnpit No.
4215.50utb three degrees west 107 perches to a post,
thence by the northern boundary of lot No. 7JBS de-grees 144 porches to a post comer standing on the
brink of the hill east of Hound Islands, thonco along
the brink of said hill north 3 degrees east 40 perches
to a post corner, thence north 52 degrees west 40 3-4
perches to a norway pine corner, thcncc north 3 de-grees east 43 perches to .asmall beech corner standing
in the line that divides warrant No. 4214 and 4215,
thence along said line south SS’degrees east 175 .5
perches to the place of beginning—containing 107 .5acres, being part of warrant No. 4215, James Wilson
warrantee, with a log house and about sixteen acres
improved thereon. To be sold as the property of Jas.
W. Warrlnor.

ALSO—A lot of land in Farmington township,bounded north by lots No. 88, 89 and 92 of the allot-
ment of Bingbam lands, east by Nos. 92 and 116,
south by Nos. 119 and 120 and west by Nos. 118 and
90—containing 111 3-10 acres and being No. 91 of the
Bingham lands and part of warrants Nus. 1036, 1369,
1370 and 1371, with about 30 acres improved, two logbouses, log bam and a few fruit treos thereon. To be
sold as the property of D. L. Maun.

ALSO—Alotof laud in Kicgmond township, bound-
ed north and east by A S Turner, south by the Silas
Crandall lot and west by W C Ripley—containingabout 90 acres, about 15 acres improved, frame house
and log bam thereon. Property of Silas Allis.

ALSO—A lot of land in township of Richmond,
bounded north by lot No. 3 of the allotment of Bing-
ham lands in Richmond township, east by lot No. I,
south by lot No. 12 conveyed to John W. Guernsev,
and west by west line of warrant No. 1076 and bein"
lot No. 12S of warrant No. 1076—containing fiftv-
eight and one-tenth acres, with log house and about
ten acres improved thereon. To bo sold as the prop-
erty of Silas Allis.

ALSO—A lot of land in Middlebury township,
bounded north by II- Brown and 11. Bryant, cast by
J. Whlting-jind A. Hazlett, south by Jl S March, and
west by Whitcomb—containing about 140
acres, about 45 acres improved, two log houses, two
frame barns, and two apple orchards thoreon. To bo
sold as the property of John Losinger.

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond township, bound-
ed north, east, south and wo»t by lands formerly of
Anna Morris—containing about one hundred acres,
about fifty acres improved, one frame bouse, frame
barn aud other out buildings and a few fruit trees
'thereon. To bo sold as tho property of Abram Green.

ALSO—A lot of land in Elkland "Boro, bounded
north by L. Davenport, east by John A. Hammond,
south by J. A J, G. Farkhurst and the Ford lot, and
west by Sylvanus Upham—containing about one hun-
dred and ten acres and about twenty acres improved,
one log house and sonlo small fruit trees thereon. To
be sold as tho property of Otis Hill.

ALSO—A certain messuage, piece or parcel of land
situate in thetownship of Richmond, iu the county of
Tioga and State of Pennsylvania, beginning at the
Williamson road at a stake and stones the south-west
corner of Chester Ames, now Joseph Major lot, thence
cast by the south Hue of tho said lot to a post and
stones ht tho south-east corner of said Major lot,
thence south by the eastern boundary of the O’Brien
tract, twenty-one perches and two-tenths of a perch to
tho nortb-c&st corner of tho David Holden’ lot, thence
west by tha boundary lino of the said lot to the south-
east corner of Marcos Kelley's lot, thence around the
east and north boundaries of said Kelley’s lot to the
Tioga Railroad, thence northwardly along said road
and Williamson road to the place of beginning—con-
taining about twenty-five acres of land, be the same
more or less.

ALSO—Another tract of land situate as aforesaid,
bounded os follows: beginning at a stake and stones
on the east side of the road on the lino of Dexter
Parkhurst’s land, thence south eighty-eight degrees
cast thirty-aix perches to a white ash stump, north,
fifteen and & quarter degrees, west twenty-three and
seven-tenths perches, thence south seventy-six de-
grees west thirty-one and seven-tenths perches, tbence
south fifteen and a half degrees cast eight perches,
thence south sir degrees west six perches and three
and a half tenths to the place of beginning—contain-
ing five acres and two and a half tenths of an acre, be
the same more or less.

piece of land situate as aforesaid,
beginning at the aforesaid ash stump on the line of
Dexter land, thence north fifteen degrees thirty min-
utes west by the eastern boundary of the aforesaid
lot twenty-three and seven tenths perches to a post at
the north east corner thereof and corner of a lot for-
merly belonging to Jas. Whitehead, tbence cast by
the southern boundary thereof cighty-ono and five-
tenths perches to a post, thence south by the western
boundary line of Lydia White’s lot two perches to a
post the south-west corner thereof, thence east by the
southern boundary line of said lot twenty one and
five tenths perches to a dead hemlock tree the south
east corner thereof, thence south twenty and eight
tenths perches to a poet and stones the north east cor-
ner of Dexter Parkhurst’s lot, and tbence west by the
northern boundary of-said lot ninety seven perches to
tho place of beginning—containing fourteen acres, bo
the same more or less. Ist lot, cue frame barn thero-
on. 2d lot, brick bopse, two frame houses and frame
barnthereon. To bo sold as the properly of Cordelia
Smyth and Joseph S. Hoard.

ALSO—A lot of land in Mainsburg. bounded north
by Main highway, east, south and west by the John
Main estate—containing about one acre, nil improved,
with a steam and water power grist mill, water and
race privileges, frame house* frame barn and a fow
fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston township,
bounded north by John Billingerand Albert "Woodruff,
cast by B S Sayre, south by J. Hart and Schrimpp,
and west by Shrimpp and ST elson Austin —containing
about 105 acres about seventy five acres improved,
with frame house, three frame burns, frame corn
house, two apple orchards and two sugar bushes there-
on. To be sold os the property of Lyman iVctmore.

ALSO—A lot of laud in Clymer township, bounded
north by Bcuj. Maltison, cast by Charles Lobar, south
by Silas Rushniorc and west by Henry Steele—con-
taining about 100 acres, about 80 acres improved, two
frame bouse. 4

,
one frame bartt.and two apple orchards

thereon. To be sold as the property of Willard F.
Potter- , #ALSO—A lot of land in Xolson township, bounded
north by Wm. Hessons, east by Albert Fowler and
south by Hamilton Darlin and Frederick Thorpe, and
west by the highway running from the top ofhd’mlock
hill past Wm. Hessam to the State line —containing
about seventy acres more or less, wild lands.

ALSO—Another lot iu Kelson township, hounded
north by Frederick Thorp and J MTlammoud. eaj-t by
the Rius lot, south and west by the highway running
from tho top of hemlock hill by Wm. Hcssons to the
State line—containing about fifty acres and about sis

improved. To be cold as the property of Sum!.
Ellison.

ALSO—The following land, to wit. bvgifctiing at
the north east corner of No. 168 of the allotments of
the Bingham lands in Charleston township, Tioga Co.
convened to Oliver Willard, and thence along line of
lot No. 61 south eighty six degrees and a halfeast
twenty seven perches and four tenths, thence north
two degrees and one fourth of a degree east forty eight
perches to the south west corner of lot No. 63, thouco
south eighty eight degrees and three eights of a de-
gree east nine perches and six tenths to a corner in
the road, being also a corner of lot No. If>6, thence
along the said road south forty nine degrees and a
half cost twenty four perches and seven tenths of a
perch south twenty nine degrees and a half east fifty
nineporches, south twenty degrees and a halfcast fif-
teen perches and three tenths to a corner of lot No. 74.
thence along the north line of said lot north eighty
eight degrees and ono fourth of a degree east ninety
three perches and six tenths to a comer In the east
line of lot No. 168 aforesaid, and thence along sold
east line north ope degree and one fenrte of a degree
east thirty three perches to the place of beginning—-
containing twenty five acres and nine tenths of an
acre, with the usual allowance for roads Ac., andbe
ingiot No. 292 of the allotment aforesaid, and part of
warrants No. 1170 and 1171. all improved with some
fruit trees thereon, To be sold as the property ofReu-
ben Hart.

ALSO—the following laud to* wit: situated in Rut
land and Jacksou township, Tioga Co., beginning at
the north cast comer of warrant No. 1403, being also
the south cast corner of the r, Small Tract” so called,
thence along the west line uflot No. 7 of the allotment
of the Bingham lands in Rutland township, TiogaCo.,
south three fourths of a degree west «»uchundred ami
thirty aev cu perches to the north cast corner of lot No.

jTJf) Ar :£;G'L(NT X* A GIT A. TOR.
145, thence along lines of lot W 5 eighty six
perches sonth' fprty."seven degrees|wMt twenty nine
perches amFeight tenths,'west sixty-one perches, south
ninety perches and two tenths of a perch to the north
line of lot No. 27, thence along line of said lot No.
27 north eighty nine degrees and three fourths of a
degree wes| one hundred perches and three tenths of
a perch to i corner in line'of lot Ntf. 29*, tbeqco along
lines of Tots Nos. 29, 31 and 4; north three fourths <tf
a degree east one hundred and fifty seven perches,
thence east sixty one perches, thence north ninety nine
perche.s to the warrant line, thence along tbo warrant
line nu& perches to tbe-place of
beginning— containing 'two hundred and fifty eight
acres, with allowance of 6 per cent for roads, be tho
same more or less, being No. 5 of tbe allotments afore-
said, and part of warrant No. 1403, about seventy-five
acres improved, two lag houses, two barns and some
other out buildings and an orchard therCon, To be
sold as the property of Gcorgo Curtis.

ALSO—A lot of land in Tioga township bounded
norlkby JobirW. Guernsey, east by A. S t/

Turner,
south by Mrs; E. Guernsey and west by con-
taining about sixty acres, wilb about fifty acres im-
proved, frame barn and some fruit trees tbereon.

ALSO—Another lot- of laud iu Tioga township
commencing at a plum tree in tho lano-of Cundy, late
the estate of James Bryant dec’d, thence south five
and one half degrees east thirty six rods (o a button-
wood corner, thcncc north eighty degrees west eighty
two rods to a post, thcncc north one hundred and fifty
six rods to a stone heap, thence south eighty two de-
grees two hundred and thirty eight rods to a while
oak stump, thenco south nine and one half degrees
west one hundred and twenty three rods to a white
pine, thence north eighty degrees west one hundred
rods tea post thcuco north eightyfour degrees west forty
rods to the place of beginning, containing one hundred
and seventy eight and one half acres and allowance,
excepting thirty two acres to A. A Jesse Keeney, also
excepting one acre for burying ground, with two frame
houses, three frame barns, corn house and shed and
blacksmith shop and fruit trees (hereon, about eighty
acres improved. To bo sold as the property of IVm. J.
Mann.

ALSO—A lot of land in Westfield township, bound-
ed north by John Gardner, cast by John Pierce, south
by Biugham lands, west by B. Whipple—containing
aboutone hundred acres, about seventy acres improved,
a frame house, frame barn, corn house A other out-
buildings aud an apple orchard thereon. To be sold
as the property of Samuel Pierce.

ALSO—A lot of land iu Union township, bounded
north by George Armstrong, cast by George Bennett
and Thomas Palsshirman, south by Wm. Brain© and
Georgo Bennett, uud west by Wm. Braine—containing
about sixty acres, about forty a,crc» improved, log
bouse, frame baru and apple orchard thereon. To bo
sold as the property of Reuben Bennett.

ALSO—A lot of land in Jackson township, bounded
north Briggs, east by Samuel Vicker, south by
1L 11. Dent and Payne aud Phillips, and west by John
Inscho and U. 11. Deni—containing about 138 acres,
about 20 acres improved, one log house, one lug barn
and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of Win. Cunningham and David Cunningham.

ALSO—A lot of land iu Farmington township,
bounded north by 0. P. Rico, east by I). Pearce, south
by A. Cass, west by D. Stevens—containing about
fifty acres, about twenty five acres improved, with a
frame dwelling house and shed and some fruit trees
thereon. Tu bo sold as .the properly of Washington
Wright.

ALSO—A lot of land situated in Morris Tioga
Co. Pn.. bounded north by lands of Enoch and John
Blackwell and George Blackwell, on the cast by lands
of George Blackwell aud another 4U aero lot, on the
south by lands of James Merrill and on the west by
lands of Archers and Job Doan—containing ICO
acres. Sold as tbo property of H. WilHslon, Gillctt
and Co.

ALSO—A lot of land In Wcllaboro, beginning at a
stake, thirty feet from the north f(west corner of Mor-
gan Sherwood on Main Street, ilrencc south east par-
allel with the line of Sherwood jtoland of Bachc,
thence along land of said Bn ebb, north forty five de-
grees.cast thirty feet to a post, thence north forty five
degrees west to line of Main Street, thence along linf*
of Main Street to the place of beginning, being thirty
feet front on Main Street, with a two story frame*
building, used formerly for a printing office and shoe
shop now used fora dwelling house. To be sold as
tbo property of James P. MagUl.

ALSO—A certain messuage piece or parcel of land
in Rutland batted aud bouudedas follows; beginning
at-a hemlock tho north cast corner ol other land sur-
veyed fur tho said Constant Bailey, thence west one
hundred rind seventy four perches to a post, thence
oast one hundred and seventy-five perches to sugar
tree, tbence south one hundred and ninety-nine porch-
es to a post, Whence north one hundred ninety uiuo
porches to beginning—containing 21C acres and sixty
nix perches with frame house, frame barn, frame sheds,
frame grist mill, saw mil), an apple orchard and about
150 acres improved thereon. To bo sold as the prop-
erty of Moses Crawford adm’r. of Constant Bailey
dec’d. and Wm. Bailey, ndm’r. of S. Bailey and Con-
stant Bailey, Abigail Bailey. Lucy Ayßworth and
Wm. Aylsworth, Laura Bartlett and C. P. Bartlett
and C. Clark W. Bailey, Guatdian of Griffin Bailey,
Heirs of S. Bailey and S. K- Longwell, terre tenant.

ALSO—The following land towit: beginning at the
south cast corner of lot Xo- GO of the allotment of the
Bingham lands iu Charleston township, Tioga County,
thence along the cast line of said lot north one degree
ami one fourth of a degree, cast eighty nine perchess
and five tenths to the south cast corner of lot Xo. 05,
thence nlouga lino of said lot north three degrees and
three fourths of a degree, west thirty five perches and
six tenths, thcncc north seven degrees west forty nine
perches and six tenths to a corner iu tho south Hue of
lot Xo. 137 of the said allotments, thonco along the
south lino of the said lot north seventy throe degrees,
east Unity one perches and .eight tenths, thence north
two degree* east three perches and seven tenths of a
perch to tho south west corner of lot Xo. 13S, tbcnco
along tbo south lino of said lot south eighty seven de-
grees, east fifty two perches and two tenths of a perch
to u corner iu tho west lino of lot Xo. 63 conveyed to
Caleb Austin, thence along tho west line of said lot
and line of, lot Xo. 292 south two degrees, west one
hundred and thirty five perches and six tenths, south
two degrees and one fourth of a degree, west forty
eight perches, thence along line of lots Xo. 292 and
163 north eighty six degrees and a half, west twenty
seven porches and four tenths and north eighty nine
degrees and a half* west forty three perches and four
tenths to the place Of hbglnning—containing seventy
nine acres and eight tenths of an acre with tho usual
allowance of six per cent for roads Ac, be the game
more or less, being lot Xo. 64 of (be allotments afore-
said, aud purl of warrants Xos. 1170 1171, all im-
proved will: a gri?t mill, tarried by steam and Water
four frame houses, three barns and other out buildings
and two orchards thereon. To be told »a the prop-
erty of Ezra-H. Jennings.

ALSO—the following land to wit: beginning nr the
south we c t corner of lot Xo, 139 of the allotment of
Binpbamlunds in Chathamtownship, Tioga Co., Penn-
sylvania conveyed to Philo Boardman, thence along
lines of said lot south eighty nine degrees and one
fourth of ;i degree, east one hundred and thirty perch-
es and five tenths of a porch, and north three fourths
of a degree east sixty perches and two tenths of a
perch, tbenee along the south lino of lot Xo. 188 south
eighty nine degrees and one halfof a degree, cast fifty
two perches and eight tenths of a pcrco. tbence along,
the we?t line of lot Xo. 352 south one degree west one
hundred and thirty three perches and seven tenths of
a perch, thence along the north line of lot Xo. 345.
west one hundred and eighty four perches aud one
tenth of a porch, thcncc along the east line of lot Xo.
140, north one degree oast sevenry-six porches to tho
place of beginning—containing one hundred acres
and four tenths of an acre, with the usual allowance
of j-ix per cent for roads Ac., be the same more or leas,
It being lot X*. 244 of tho allotment of Bingham
lands in Chatham township, Tioga County, Pennsyl-
vania, n«d part ofwarrant Xo. 1327, witn about eighty
acres improved, dwelling bouse, throe barns, corn
bouse and orchard thereon and other out buildings.

ALSO—Another lot die south-
east corner of lot No. 141 of the allotment
aforesaid, thence along line of lot No. 237, con-
veyed’ to Isaac T. Beckwith, south fifty-four
perches and three-tenths of a perch, thence
along line of lots No. 237 aforesaid and No.
238 east thirty-one perches and two-tenths of a
perch, thence along line of lot No. 233 south
one hundred and one perches, thence along line
of lots No. 233 aforesaid and No. 235 west one
hundred and four perches, thence along line of
Bingh im lands lot No. 137 conveyed to' Bath-
sbeba Bates and lot No. 243 north one hundred
and fifty-five perches and two tenths of a perch,
thence along the south line of lotNo. 141afore-
said cast seventy-one perches and eight tenths
of a porch to the place of beginning—contain-
ing eighty-four acres and two-tenths of an acre
with the usual allowance of 6 per cent fur roads
Sue., be the same more orAces, it being lot No.
236 of the allotment-of the Bingham lands in
Chatham township, Tioga "County, Pennsylva-
nia, and part of warrant No. 1219. To be sold
as the j»ropertv of Philo Buardujau.

ALSO—tbe following land] to wit: beginning !
at tbe north-east corner of Jot.Np. ,139, of the ;
allotment of theßingham lands inRutland tsp.f t
Tioga County, Pennsylvania* conveyed to Hi- .
ram Wilmot, thencealong tbe north line of said I
lot and line of lot No. 142t west one hundred j
and fifty perches, thence- along line of lands
conveyed to P. P. Morns administrator the
estate of John Adlnm deed., north sixty
perches, thence along line :of satd

#
lands and

lands of the Bingham estate] east one hundred
and fifty perches, thence along lino of Bingham
lands aforesaid and line of'lot No. 13G south
sixty perches to tho place of beginning—con-
taining fifty three acres with allowance of six
per cent .for roads Ac., boj tbe same more or
less, it being lot No. 140 of the allotment of
Bingham lands inRutland township, Tioga Co.
Pennsylvania and part of warrant No. 1217,
with the improvements therejon. To be sold as
tbeproperty erf Sidney-L. Iljbbard.

ALSO—tbe following land to wit: beginning
at the north cast corner of lot No. 14 of the al-
lotment of the Bingham lands in Lawrence
township, Tioga County, Pennsylvania, con-
veyedto Wm. McDougall, thencealong the north
line of warrant numbered 4300, south eighty-
nine degrees east one hundred and fifty-four
perches and four tenths of aperch to the north-
east corner of said warrant,] thence along the
east lino of said warrant south four degrees
west one hundred and ninety-five perches and
eight-tenths of a perch, thenjee along tbe north
line of lot No. IT west one Hundred and thirty-
eight perches and nine-tenthsof a perch, thence
along the east line of lot NoJ 14 aforesaid north
one half of a degree, west jone hundred ami
ninety-eight perches andj ono tenth of a perch
to the place of beginning!—containing one hun- 1
dred and seventy acres and two-tenths of an
acre*, with the usual allowance of six per cent
for roads Ac., be the Siimc or less-, it being 1
lot lo of the allotment of the Bingham lands
in Lawrence township, Tioga County, Pennsyl-
vania, and part of warrant 4300, with about
ten acres improved therconrj To be sold as the
property of George Van Corner and Barney B.
French. \ J

ALSO—-Tho following ifnd to wit: begin- 1
nlng at tho south west corner of lot No. 4 of
the allotment of the Binghim lands in Law-'rence township Tioga County Pennsylvania, '
thence along the south line of said lot and line ,
of lot No. 9 south eighty [nine degrees and '
three fourths of a degree east one hundred and
thirty* four perches thence ajong line of lot No. '
9 aforesaid of lot No. 78 south one degree and ;
one fourth of a degree westj one hundred aud
fifty seven perches and onfe .tenth of a perch
and south one fourth of ajdcgree cast thirty |
seven perches thence along* line of lot No. 78 1
aforesaid and lots Nos. 108and .153 sooth eighty i
nine degrees and three fourths of a degree j
west one hundred aud thirty three
thence along line of lots Nas. 223,161, and 41 r
Farmington, north one fourth of a degree west
one hundred and twenty jthree perches and ,
north one degree and one] fourth of a degree I
east seventy fefur perches to; the place of begin-1
nxng—containjng one hundred and fifty four »
acres and five tenths of an acre with the usual 1
allowance of six per cent for roads Arc. be the 1
same more or less, it being llot No. 6 of the al-;
lotraent of the Bingham in Lawrence'
township Tioga County Pennsylvania and part
of warrants numbered 2040 4nd 4290, with about
fifty acres improved, frame house, log barn and
an apple orchard thereon. ; To be sold a» the .
property of Lewis Darling, f 1

ALSO—The following dcicribpd property to
wit: fifty acres of land on the south aideof the
farm of Israel Merrick decMlincluding the hou«e
aud barns thereon therebein|g about 40 acres im-
proved with a |frame and half'house,
frame barn 20 x 40 feet a frame horse barn with
an apple orchard and some other fruit trees 1
thereon, subject nevertheless to the nso and oc- ■cupation at' Mrs, Jnlia Merriok witio wof late *
Israel Merrick now intermarried with Prescott ,

Fields of the improved land above the main
road and of the one third Ipart of the house 1
and barn thereon during her natural life charge- 1
able also with the payment of the sum of $220
with interest on ’same aftef 3 years from de* f
cease of Israel Merrick to Jt. E. Merrick on Ida I
arrival at the ago of 14 years and charged like-
wise with the payment of S4O with interest on ‘
the same after 3 years front time of decease of!
late Israel Merrick to Sarih Merrick on tier i
arrival at the age of 18 yeirs, said fifty acres !
being taken from the south! side of the farm of!
late Israel Merrick deo’d. which farm is eitua-1
ted in Delmar Tioga County Pa, and hounded .
north by land of David South, on the cast by :
land of Richard Moore on south by land of ;
Richard Moore and others, land west by lands 1
of Ellis Merrick and O. L. jOibson whole farm
containing about 135 acres! To he sold ns the
property of C. L. Merrick, j

following lot of land to wit: be-
ginning at the south cast cjtrncr of lot X'o. 100
of the allotment ofthe Bingham lands in Jack*,
son township, Tioga Co., Pennsylvania, thence ]
along lino of lot 234 south two degrees and one- j
fourth of a degree, west; fifteen' perches and j
nine-tenths of a porch, tfiijnee along the west '
line of lot Xo. 241 south onp degree west eighty
three perches and four tenths of it porch, thence ]
along the north JjitS of lot Xo. 8, Rutland, con-
veyed to Joel Webster north eighty-nine deg.’s
west forty six perches .and three tenths of a
perch, thence along lined of lot Xo. 7 north
twenty seven perches and tjivo-tenths ofn perch,
west one hundred and perches and three-
tenths of a perch, north Afrty-two perches and j
west four perches and two-tenths of a perch, I
thence along lines of lot Xo. 233 &c. conveyed j
to Moses Herrick north oi\e degree and three- i
fourths of a degree east, ft rty one porches and ;
one tenth of a perch and south eighty nine de-1
grees cast one hundred and eighteen perches ]
and two tenths of a perch, thence along the j
south aide of lot Mo. 109 aforesaid cast thirty-.
eight perches and eight tenths of a perch to the j
place of beginning—containing seventy two
acres and five tenths of ant acre with the usual "j
allowance of'six per cent for roads <ic., he the 1
same more or loss, it being lot Xo. 233 of the I
allotment of the Dinghitiu lands in Jackson
township, Tioga County, Pennsylvania and part
of warrants numbered IS9O and 1402, with!
about fifty acres improvfcd,jdweliing house, bam I
and fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop-!
erty of Daniel Phipps. j |

ALSO—A tract of landiin Middlebury town-
ship, beginning at a post the north-west comer
of limd bought by Ambrose Keeler of T. L.
Baldwin and the north .east corner thereof,
thence south along the Baldwin lot eighty-seven
and six-tenths perches til a post, thence west
along the said line of Baldwin lot and S. Ab-
bott fifty four perches to a post. Ihenoe north
along the land of G. Abbott and others eightv-
sevon and six-tenths percuss to a post, thence
along land of Joseph Gee to the place of begin-
ning—containing about 27 6-10 acres, with
about twenty five acres improved, a log house,
frame burn, cooper shop and orchard thereon.
To be «-o!d us tho pioporU of Laud L. Lake.

AISO—The following land to witbegih-
jwtig at the north east corner of lot No. 16/- of
the aHoisaent of the Bingham lands in Faim-
ington township Tioga County Penaylranin,
thence along the south line ef lot No. 9 eaat
sixty three perches and sis tenth* of a perch,
thence along line of lot No. 16? soatb one hun*
dred and seventy one perches these** along the
north line of lota Kos. 166 and 213 treat slaty
four perches and two tenths of a perch, thence
along the east line of lot No. 167 aforesaid
north one hundred and setroly one pertWs to
the place of beginning—containing sixty foam
acres and four tenths of an acre with the usual
allowance of sir per cent for roads kc. be th*
same more or less, it being lot No. 168 of the
allotment of the Bingham lands in Farasrngtoa
township Tioga County Pennsylvania and part
of warrant numbered 1060, with about fifty
acres improved, frame house, frame barn and
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property
of George AVltUerill.

ALSO—A.,bout sir hundred acres of land in
Gaines township, bounded on' the north by
Billings "lands, east and south by Hard
and Royce and on the west by Ann Faulkner,
with about two acres improved, two- dwelling
bouses, one coal house, one log stable and a
coal mine thereon. To be sold ns tbe property
of J. X. Hauer.

S. I. POWER, Shertff.Sheriff's Office, WclUboro > ;
Pa., Jan. 19, 18C0. > (

Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters.
IN VIEW of the fact that every member of the'knaiaft

family is more or h-ss salaried to some complaint, W-
sides innumerabio other ca*tl>lkms in life, which, by tks
assistance of a little knowledge or exercise©* cwaoattotr.
they xrniy be able eo to regulate their habits of diet, and
with theassistance ofa good tonic, securo permauent health,
la enter te accomplish this desired object the true course to
pursue is certainly that which will producea natural stat#
of things at the lea-t hazard of vital strength and life; for
thi* end Dr, Hostetler has introduced to this country a prep-
aration lx*arine- fcU name, which at this day is n»c & MtV
medicine, bm one that hos t*-*ea tried for'years, gfrisg satis-
fiction to all who hsro used it The Bitter* operate power-
fully uprn the stomach, bowels nod liver. re#tveiag them tie
ahealthy and vigorousaction, and rlitw by the sinpli prm
ceis of strengthening naiurr, i liable the system to
over disease.

for the cure of Dyspepsia Indigestion. Nausea, Flatulency;!
I.o« of Appetite, or any Billions Complaints, arising from7a
morbid Inaction of theiittmach orBowels, producing Cramps,
Dyseutc ry- Colic, Cholera Mori-gs, Ac , these hitters have not
tnt eqn*j.

Dwrrimea, Dysentery or Flux, so genrTally contracted by
new Kfttler-i, and caused principally by the cange of water
and diet. v. ill be sbeedlly regulated by a brief useof this
preperatfon. Dy*pcp*hr.:i disease irliich'is probably mare
prevalent when taken inall its various forms, thanany other,
thecau-e ot which may always be attributed to derange*
incuts of the digestive organs, can be cured without fail hr
using IluSTETiElt*? ?To.VIACU HITTKHS.a*per directions
gn the bottle. For this di«* use every physician will recom-
mend bittern of some kind, then why not use an article tv
be infallible’ Every country have their Hitters as a prevent*
oti'e »f di-enscand utrcngtheirirrg of lhe system in general,
and among tbvm all there is not tobe found a healthierpeo-
ple than the CSermaus, fiom whom this preparation riaauv
led. b<orod upon bcicutilio experiments which barn t/nd*>4W
advance the destiny of this great preparation iu the *y-ft-rl
scale of science.

Ffvkra.vi» Ague.—lbis tiring and provoking disease, whlrk
fastees iu relentless grasp on the body of man, reducing his*
to ft more shadow in h short space of time, and rendering
him physkally and mentally useless, cac be (Mealed ao4
drirou from tin* body by the use of HUSTETTJtU’S KB-
NO'VNEU IiITTEUs. Further, nay of the above stated dia-led di.-esu-o* cannot be contracted when exposed to any ordi-
nary conditions producing them, if the Bitters are need us
per directions. And as it neither creates nausea, nor offends
tlie paUtt, and rendering unnecessary any change of died or
interruption to usual pursuits, but promotes sound sleep and
healthy digestion. the complaint is thus removed as
as is coiJ?i'tcnt with the production o£ a thorough and per*
ncinent * nre.

For Pfnsoyc r.v Anvtvcrn Fears whoarc suffering from an
cufe**l>lcu ron'-titunon and Infirm body, th«.se Hitters are In-
valuable as a restorative of strength am! vigor,and neod*
only to be tiiinl to be appreciated* And ton mother while
nvr-ing. these Hitters are indispensablo. especially where
the mother** nourishment rs .inadequate to the demand* of
the child, consequently her strength must yield, and here It
is wlwtm u good as Uostettefa Stomach Bitters. U
needed ft> impart temporary strength and vigor to the «y»-
tem. ladies should by all means try this remedy for all ca-
se* of debility, and before so doing, ask your physician who,
if he is with the virtueof the Bitten, will recom-
mend their use in nil awes of weakne-s.

CAUTION.—We cantion the public against using asy
of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask for Hwrxt»T£e*i Celebrates Stomach Ritters, and see that bottl*has tliP words “Dr. J- Hostetler's Stomach Bitter*** blown
on the side of the bottle, and stamped on the metallic cap
covering the cork, and observe that oorautograph signalti/e
id on the label.

lltpared and sold by lIOTETTER * SMITH. Pitts-burgh. I’a.. and sold by all Grocers and dodera
com iallv throughout the United States, Canada. South Amer-
ica and Germany.

AO£NTS.—John A. Roy, Wellsboro. J:t J.(J. park-
hnr<t, Llklnud. «A. &J. Demim, Knoxville. M. W. Stapler,
Ostucli. Charles Westfield. Seelev A Logg. Nel-
son. A. Humphrey. n. JI. Borden. John Iktlington, Tioga*
Curtis Parkhnrst, Win. J. Miller; Lawrenccville, G. li. Shsf-
fer. Libcrtv.

October 13, ISiD.—ly.

OXTCESATED BITTERS.
For the rare of Dtspersi cor Indigestion, Liver Complaint,

Asthma. Costireneaa, Loss of Appetite, Fever and Ague,
Heart Burn, Water Brash, Acidity, Sea Sickness, Scurry,
Nausea, Headache, Ennui, and Genera! Debility, or any dis-
ease haring Its erfgin in imperfect d!ge*Hcn.

Th"s<* Bitters, Ha all classes of oar fellow dllsens, Inrlnd-
Members of Cocgrws Lawyers. Physicians, Clergymen,

Planters. Fanners and others testify, are the only safe, cer-
tain aii'l sovereign tpEcirxc for the Immediate relief and per-
nmn'*nt cure of the tunny crttel complaints which In some
plm*e ur other of afflict otir race.

Tln**.e Bitters wrra di<coveml by Dr. George B. Oritm,
audio th*-;r formula differ entirely from that of any other
preparation of medicine. Containing no alcohol—no miner-
al—-no nohen—no noxion« drug.—in their natnre tonic, not
humiliating,—retaining tlutr virtue* in any clime; they ar«
a ‘ combination and a form indeed” of Medicine whichknow*
no rival :u exterminating di>co*e ami restoring thesystem
to it> pristine rigor and health. No matter of how long
standing, or however Induced or chronic in it? character tha
dl-eese may bo—no matter that it ha* baffled theskill of the
phy-i. iau, and resisted the 1 ffort-* of .Vwhcine, a single IrU
of the.-e Bitters will the sufferer that his dlseaae silamenable to the proper remedy.

in testimony of the many cures effected by this Remedy
reference is had to the writtencertificates from distinguishes*
individual? known all over the land.

From among the many letters wc are conetaatlv receiving
We take the following:—

•t/KNTiEME.v har** used tbo Oxygenated Bitter* In my
pnctica with decided sm.ca*s In Debility and General Pros-
tration. and chnlidmily recommend it in cases of Oener. I
Debility orDerangement of the Digestive Organs.

Signed, F. H. WHITE, M.D..V.insfield. Tioga Co. Tv., August 2R, 1858.”
This medicine has been used with like <mcce?* by A. H*vbard uf Richmond; Mi>s .Mary A. Snover of Covington, «oJ

Mis* Catharine Beck of Liberty.
AGENTS.

John A. Rot, Well-boro; 0. W. Nesbitt, Mansfield: Ir, 4.
lloi 1.:*.?.Jr.. Maiosburg; A. HcMpnaxv, Tioga; D, 8. .Va<

USE, Bloieburg; J. O. AlbecjC, Liberty.
. S. W, KOWLK A CO., Proprietor*. Boston, i

Frrf-alo by Agent** everywhere. (Nept. 16,1855.]

HILDRETH * EANDIS,
CASH DEALER*' IX

GROCERIES, F
pitortstoss,

CLOTHISO,
Hats, Gaps, Boots and Shoes, fee.

One door belotr Holiday's Hotel, Welhboro, Pa.
tWh paid for Hides nlid ill kinds of Grain.

c. HiLDßffrn,
s. U. LANDIS.IVelhboro, Oct. Gth, IS'aO.

Atulit»r ta Notice.
VOTICE is hervby given that the undersigned Vtsjl* been appointed an Auditor to distribute the tso».
eye arising from the sale of life real estate of JASONCLARK ; and tbht he mill attend to the duties of Visappointment at the office ofA. P. Cone E*e.,in Wells-
boro, on Saturday. January U, 1850; »t which timeand place all persona interested in said funds are uni-fied to present their claim! or he forever'debarred frurucoming in upon the same. ?UOs. ALLEN.Wellsboro, Dec. 22,1859.

A'DMIXIBTKATDICS XOTlCE.— Letters of Ad-
miuistraUou having been granted to the

Mj/ticd on Ibe estnte of StLAS A.
Eelmar dec’d., all pet sons indebted to rn?ft %rtjlt>:irr
requested to make immediate payments
ing claims against ibe same to present them

ELIZABETH H. TREMAIS, Altai*
P. tISU, Adair.

Jun. 5, I*so.

850. rlrry dollars: ***.
<5O Dollars a Month, and all Departs** PaR.
DIO inlrrluc,m,r NEW .NATIONAL DOUBLE TItIPSCL IWLXTV POLL .lit PMVISO 11.1011%. jc"
t’liHcce f..rTra.cun* Ap-=t* te c m a permenent bcTn. at WOOa 1ear and •-sp-m-ea. Addrcs, »itb mar, f-
t J.

. H.UttiLS4 Cu. r' '

_ ,-*j No 13 1 Icitiar Si.'LianPc-ember Shelter.
Ph.DI.EItS wiP.fnd it t<» their advantage to eall atHuy’s Drug Store, as he has justreceived a-lame.apply ut Essential Oils end Essences of all kinds"Uk-L bo i. rcUiu- in ; c!-..<). n» .u.h.


